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THE OFFENSIVE RAT 

Irene Finley 

• Once there was an architect who grew weary of the hurry and hubbub 

of the mad city of Chioe.go. Re hUrited for a region far a.way to build himself 

a mnall ccttnre• Re f'o\.md it in northern lew Mexico and built a one-story. 

rambline- adobe house under the rim of ,red hills, deep caey-ons, and lorty pin-

:uacles. From the flat roof' 'Where he slept, as is the custom of' ·this oolintry, 

he sat and ~rep.JD.ad E\V·.rs.y hie; cares, looking over wide llanos with roe.ming, white-

faced cattle1 8.lld a horizon that ended in red sunsets. 

~nside it was as simple ns a. peasant's cottage with a wide, flat fire• 

pl[toe and little built-in oupboards of' knotty pine, ornamented with quaint, 

scalloped mouldings. These an<i the door ca.s1nr-:s were the only wood in the house. 

On~ summer coning bftck to his house, he opened the door and cn.u:rht an old, MU.sky 

Glancin~ nroWld the ompty place, he discovered that prowlers had in-

vadc :l his sanctuary nnd played havoo. Who of his sparse neighbors could have 

done it? f That night he heard scurryinp;s and squeakings, 8.lld then soft thuddings -

one, two, three here, n.nd one, two. three, four over there, as if it was a code 

of signals. Be slipped down tne outside stairway from the root 8.lld sneaked in-

side. It was as ghostly as e. tomb and as still. Searching the dark, he saw 

two round, illuminated eyes sta!"ing in his direction. Re wrro~e• in the en-

veloping darkness. Af'"t;er sane little time, distinctly came the sound or gri&'W'-

ini::. He switched on a light. There on the top of his cherished mouldings sat 

a big rat. Here was the villain that had chewed and splintered his neat mould-

in~s. leavinr an ur;ly, sa toothed border. Later he found that it was an old 
-mother oodrat 1vith halt grown children. 

In one corner or his little den "\"9.8 a big pile of a.rticl~s from mussy 

newspapers to knives, an old cowboy hat, a letter opener, a metal salt-cella~, 

rubber bands, a pnir or old shoes and a checked shirt dug out or a closet, and all 

topped with a roof of' kindlings from tha fireplace. The rat must have taken a 
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rollickin~ satisfaction in collecting this cache, under which she had ma.de a 

nest for her young. 

cod rats of the genus Beoton_ae.. known also as pack rats or trade rats. 

arc amonr, the ?tOst numerous of native rodents in the weste1-n United States. 

They are c01m110n throughout the Rocky ~unte.in and Pacific Coast r~gions at 

practically all altitudes save the high Boreal Zone. and in a wide variety or 
he.bi tats. Nowhere e.re they more abundrnt than on the plateaus and desert or· 

' fl(;/)'&.t ~ uiln.-.,~. 
This silk-y, pinkish-buff little fellow, white un4crneath OV€n to his 

-"{ .J 

toes, and with big eyes o.nd ears, is so mild in tleJD?erament e.nd so much cleaner 

and less destructive than the bt•own or dle.rt rat that it scarcely deserTes to 

be thought of in tho se.me class. 

Once in our ramblings, we met this wood rat faoe to face. Looking 

into the round dcio!"m'.y of a cactus wren's nest in a jumping cactus bush, who 

should pop out but a rat. Be had probably just feasted on delicatepink eggs. 

We decided to !l'lf.l.ko him ps.y for beinp- caul"ht cOmine: out of· e. bird's nest. 

He stood in the J:lllDEi: hole, hie l"Ound, bla k eyes etnring, the li~ht • 
shini!l{1; on Me pir..k: nose and making his big pink earrs almost transparent. Re 

started to rna.ke a break tor freedom. 'l'he camera man oa.u'rllt him by the tip or 

his tail, . nnd then by the back of his neck. In the sou.ffle, the loose skin 

of his tail tip slipped easily off as a lizard's does. It bled a little, but soon 

dried up. He didn't seE!il to notice it. But if; didn't add to the looks or that 

end of him. 

We took him to a big tr.ass of lmr prickly pear nearby, wM.ch we con-

cluded •m::: his home. Under tho roots of the sprawling, thorny fortr~ss was a 

me.so cf brown debris, dried cactus fens, sticks, and all kinds of trash. One 

entr~nce hole was in pi!lin sight , but we knew there were several other run-

ways hidden under the jumble. · Shallow tra.ilu ran in several directions off into 

the desert. JI.any of the ~aotus lobes over his den had sex:ll.- oiroular chunks 

eaten out of' them~ showinr Yilere he took his suppers. 

It was tedious work standing in the blistering ~rying to educe.ta 

the little fellow to pose for his picture on top .of a green ran. He wasn't 

at all excited or apparently afraid, but he didn't like· the sun either. lt 
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was not natural for him to be O'Jt in the sun, for he does all his perambulating . 
at ni~ht when the desert is cool !lild inviting for little suppers and fisits to 

his mat&' s hide•away under some other cactus olump. for she doesn't live with him. 

She end the children have a nest ot their own. One rat lives under a bush. It is 

his or her b iliwicko 

The cronere. V!l.S set up. Bvery time i.ve asked him to sit on the rounded rim 
. 

of a cactus ~obe, he slid quietlj.• oft taster the.n we oould put him back. Be didn't 

understand. The needle- sharp spines that stuck up a.bo".lt him aidn;t bother him at 

allo But the fine, ~lassy-brittle hairs thnt completely cover these bi~ fans 

we~e thick between his toes , and a few even got on his nose • . They were too in-

sib11ificant for him to feel.. f1nd thev were always with him anyway. But to two human 

beings perspiring and laboring for pictures, it was ar,ony. Reaching in between 

vicious, spiny falls, or backing up against one brought a howl. It took pliers 

to pull them out as they penetrated to the skin. One ot ~..he regular ceremonies 

at the end or a de.y' s work was to disrobe and id th tweezers an.d pliers de-spine. 

Finally the rat becrune verJ docile and clung perfectly still to his green 
, 

J rch, his questioning Ef'Jes watching us, his big 6ars twitching at every sound. 

I heaved a bir, sigh of relief when it ~.s e..ll over. 

When we had begun 't'TO!'kinr with this little pira to of tho desert, I had 

!3:x;')soted to find a wily, vicious rodent like the northern wharf or sewer (well 

nom~d) r~t thnt is dangerous to even approach. So I put on he~vy ~loves. I found 

out later that this was All insult to ilbigula. Find.int; them hot and clumsy,_ I 

pulled tha gloves off and was soon handling alld stroking the silky coat. Not once 

did he offer to bite the hsnd that moved him about. 

I took him in my hands,. which he didn't like very much. He cried out, 

more like a -scared child th::lll a ~ild a.ni11lfl.l. I put him on the ground and he 

crawled into his hole under the cactus, , his rear and tail sticking out. There he 

la.y he ~'tl d~, as i:f' any prickly pillow was a haven. And he \'laS only a rat. What 

surprises come in meetinr, the ild folk. 
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